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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF jfOLFVlLLE AND EASTERN KINGS 

WOLFVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA,Ç THU

'

VoLXLIII. No. 30.
RSDAY, MAY 15, 1924 $2.00,. payable in advance

ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES 
AT ACADIA

‘“88SMS BOY SCOUT COUNCIL LONDON MARKET FOR N.S. H. B. McGIVERIN, K. C., M. P. MARE PRESENTATION TO 
DEPARTING PASTORI APPLESAnnual Meeting Elects Officers— 

Work Confronted With Serious 
Problem.Baccalaureate Sermon Will Be 

Preached by Prof. A . L. McCrim- 
mon, ex-Chancéllor of Mc

Master

.El Howard s Recommmendation 
That More Fruit be Put Up in 

Boxes Discussed in Assem-
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Marshall are Hon

ored by Congregation Before 
Leaving for Wolf ville..„ The annual meeting of the Boy Scouts 

Council, which was convened on Mon
day evening of last week and adjourned,;

fer ChknSS^th^ fnl116#/ ot »°w Nova Scotian 
Sutherland inthe cbfoT £ te a 3ÏÏL s,hould he packed for the London 
misunderstanding as to 'thchour there f18cuafd m the House of

^^•fa^ese^or^ fe^“n,&rdYaSr4h|

s Ms’SiMrsas jeSfsrSKri^
upon by the auditor Mr R Creighton ? „_j. ou a , ** more saleable on the and adopted ’ <8h . London market, and wanted to know if

The .Scout movement which has vaii, ,£wa£?-.had taken ut> the matter 
been attended with phenomenal success vin’ -T111 growers by visiting the in Wolfville, is now facèd bv a reSm „ cy dun"? his recent visit to the 
.which will require very w ise3 deUberin K’v,nc?', crfon- D- A- Cameron, the 
tion. Mr. Brown m his report inti- £Sv¥jaal Sectary, repBed that while 
mated that ^ufoLSk^b^ £ te hid°^d “'"g '^.ted the Valley 
sumed such proportions as to reauire hfr 3 œnferenœ. with a num-
a Mange in methods in order to main- gr?vrers while in Halifaxtain its efficiency. For tl^stlhkten ffon fo^A thLma,t‘er “J with them, 
years the present Soout Master has M? FlS« c’ .MacDonald said that 
devoted himself to the development lï, JEH?°S Sm,Ul 5nd °ther experts
of .the young Ufe of the comity œme ^tte'r"8 with^the dl£u-fed the 
and has earned the eratitude and re- S*i, „ wlt“ t le fruit growers,spect of young and old" Hen£ Se^ce Mr hSJÎM W 
recommends the formation of- three „imereI}°IL M H.°ward had had
a™^couetaChMalS ^dTdSt T3 
m^r^rutB“ruid tmTz

Master f«r oreofthe ta* tS mïket _Ln “at manner, and
byWS MtS tSL'ZV'Z a^thatrtimeTwoiüTîravetneVfe

fe^to2 æe0 the ^work* conducted “on , Mr’ MacDonald took the occasion

s ï"ii£-3S.Sr E.1 .i»cSABUa,-T!
E - » ?S534s IBiKEttiEE

' | in Canadian apple production.

DECLARES THAT ADVERTISING 
IS LIFE BLOOD OF BUSINESS

I||?^^^13EAL, May 8:—That adver- 
18 the life-blood of business and 

that to attempt to conduct any enter- 
prae or sell any article to the public 
552?. carr3^n8 on a campaign of 
«vertiMpg was synonymous with try- 
ng to travel across the continent in a 

ttain to which no engine was attached, 
the similes adopted by J. Allen 

of Toronto to three hundred mem- 
0* the confectionery, biscuit and 

olate industries of Canada, who 
m their sixth annual convention

§§ibly
The Anniversary exercises of Acadia 

University and affiliated institutions, 
which will be held the week beginning 
May 22, give promise of unusual in
terest.

The Baccalaureate Sennon will be 
preached on Sunday, May 25, by Pro
fessor A. L. McCrimmon, ex-Chan
ce !lor of McMaster University. Prof. 
McCrimmon is widely known as a thor
ough scholar, an able educator and a 
speaker of unusual force and brilliance. 
The evening sermon before the Y. M.

, The
Marshall, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Ottawa, is held in the pas
torate he has occupied for the last seven 
years and the respect and sincere ad
miration accorded Mrs. Marshall 
expressed last night at a largely at
tended reception in their honor, given 
previous to their departure for Wolf
ville, Nova Scotia.

During the years of their residence 
in Ottawa, Dr. and Mrs. Marshall have 
made many warm friends, many of 
them ministers and members of the 
other congregations. At the gathering 
last night messages of felicitation and 
godspeed Were voiced by Rev. A. N. 
Frith, Rev. C. G Hepburn, Rev. Dr. 
W. Ti G. Brown, Rev. Wesley Megaw, 
Rev. H!I. Horsey. As chairman Mr. 
R. A. Sproule told of the regret felt by 
the congregation at the loss of Dr. and 
Mrs. Marshall, who had endeared them
selves in so many ways not only by 
the outstanding ability and fearless 
justice of the pastor but in the spirit of 
graciousness that had always been a 
part of Mrs. Marshall’s charm, despite 
recurrent illnesl

Thè appreciation of the congregation 
was. expressed in tangible form .by .the 
presentation of a purse of gold to Dr. 
Marshall and a silver buffet set to his 
wife, the addreés being read by Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Cameron. In reply. Dr. 
Marshall told of the happy years spent 
in the First Baptist church and the ties 
of friendship that would always bind 
him to his old pastorate. Mrs. Marshall, 
who received the guests with her hus
band and Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Morrell, 
carried a beautiful arm bouquet of 
American Beauty roses, the gift of the 
young ladies of tS-i congregation.

The musical programme unusually en
joyable was directed by Miss Bertha 
LeV. Worden. The opening number 
was an instrumental quartette by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Parson, Miss B. Water
man and Miss Agnes Mulligan. Delight
ful vocal numbers were given by Miss 
Marjorie Henderson, soprano; Mr. Keith 
Garvock, tenor; and Miss A. Mulligan, 
contralto. Miss Worden was the accom
panists.

Quantities of lovely flowers and plants 
were used in decoration. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies, the guests 
seated at small tables centred with 
flowers.
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Poole, of St.

preached by the Rev. S. S. 
John. Dr. Poole’s name is 

, guarantee of a large hearing.
racial interest will attach to the 

laying of the corner stone of the new 
building dn Wednesday afternoon, May 
28. at which President Cutten, of Col
gate, will officiate. The programme for 
the week is as foUows:

Thursday, May. 22 
8 p.m.—Concert by the Acadia Con

servatory orchestra, assisted by Mr. 
W. A. Jones, tenor; Carl Farnsworth, 
conductor.

Friday, May 23 ,
8 p.m.—Graduating recital m expres

sion; Marie Sexton/ reader, assisted 
by Minffie Poole, pianiste.

Saturday, May 24 
8 15p. m —College Play.

Sunday, May 25
11 a.m. —Baccalaureate Sermon, Prof;

McCrimmon, M.A., LL.D. 
ow p.m.—Alumni Memorial Service 
7 p.m.—Address before t!

Rev. &. S. Poole, D.D.
Monday, May 26

2 p.m.—Acadia Seminary Class Day
Exercises.

3 p.m.—Inter-class track meet.
4 p.m.—Acadia Seminary Art Ex

hibition, and Household Science Ex
hibition.
- 7.00 pun.—Academy Closing. Ad
dress, Rev^, J^H. MacDonald, D.p.

10 a ®.—Graduating Class Exercises.
3 p.m.—Seminary Alumnae meeting.
3.30 p.m.—-Ball game on the Cam

pus.
7.30 p.m.—Seminary graduating ex

ercises.

V

Councillor ‘Curtis of Bridlington, 
Yorkshire» England, who is pressing „ 
claim for x the estate of the late John 
Curtis, computed to be worth over 
one million pounds sterling. The pro
perty is said to be in Toronto, and the 
Province of Manitoba and to include 
silver mines.

Chairman of the Private Bills Com
mittee, hearing the arguments of the 

and anti-Church Union delegations 
in Ottawa.

a
pro

GREENWICH

Some work has been .done on our 
tennis court and now we hope for a 
continuance and a finish; so the good 
sport can be enjoyed again this summer 
by our young people, as it was not put 
m order last year.

Mr. A. K. Forsythe has had the lawn 
and grounds of his home nicely graded 
and choice shrubs planted, etc. 
Charles Forsythe also has had his 
properly made and a nice cement walk 
made, all of which is a great improvement 
to these homes thus helping th 
ance of our Main street too.

Mr. LesUe Bishop was in Halifax 
a day or two last week.
.Mrs. John Fenwick spent the day 
Wedneaday with friends at Carmin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Banks, of Kings- 
ton spent the daywith Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Bishop last Thursday.

Miss Géorgie Miner, of Meianson, 
visited her friend Mrs. George Bishop 
couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Bishop and 
members of their family motored out to 
Woodville last Thursday evening, and 
enjoyed to the full the play put on there 
by the Dramatic Club of Woodville.

Evelyn Forsythe went to Cambridge 
Thursday morning to visit at the home 
g ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

. r orsythe, who recently moved out there.
.. H* «fated that advertising and sell- ohe returned on Monday, to resume her 

and should be «bool work as usual at Wolfville, board- 
started adver- mg with her grand parents.

through Friday.

ENJOYABLE GRADUATING RE- 
, CITAL

The graduating recital of Aileen Collie 
Freeman, of Bridgetown, from the De
partment of Expression of the Acadia 
Seminary Conservatory of Music and 
Fine Arts, took place Monday evening 
in the Baptist church, in the presence 
of a huge audience. Beautiful flowers, 
gifts of admiring friends, adorned the 
platform. The youthful graduate wore 
a gown of black net with sequins.

Her first selection was Rosalind, by 
J- M. Barrie, in which her impersonation 
of the three cHaracters was moei. apt 
and entertaining. Miss Freeman evinced 
throughout her program excellent ability, 
developed by thorough training. In 
Joint owners;in Spain", she captivated 

her hearers, m her delineation of the in
mates ctf an old ladies home. She was 
assisted by Vera Zella Otts, pianist, of 
Fredericton, a member of the junior 
class, who played with brilliancy and

The peqgoiin was. as.fallows:

......... J. M. Barrie

a. l. :
3.30 p. Alumni Memorial Service, 

before the Y.M.C.
A.. ^Mr.

e appear-

GRAND PRE
. Mka Doris Eaton, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C: L. Grant, in New 
Glasgow, returned home on Saturday.

Miss Laurie Barron is spending a few

Wmter months in the United States, 
has returned home.

Mas. Alice Rose is spending 
weeks in Union Square atvJ Nt

Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Eaton have just! 
ha?,a bungalow erected. I
A 6“ mo-fc
1_Mr.|[andjMreTNonnan

Poüsh Dance. f^V1 Scharwenk &

Cl _ ! France» MacLatehy, who spent intensive advertising and rellmg
Story, A Sourceofirritation F.H.Law in Haüffix, has returned torae. petons, Mr. Ross raid. 8

Mise Freeman F H. Crane, S. A. Bowser ,rAs a matter of fact, " he said, " there
, , „ t J „ tv L. Harvey went to Dirty on are very few failures in Canada where

8 SStASavMuï.ffili wLi™ “.SHff’LTS, SS
Miss cuts Mary Eaton «enta few days m, force, and where the advertiser had the

a ■ . _ » “st week, returning on Saturday, vision to maintain his drive over a
Joint Owners in Spain .. .. AtiœJBrawn; rerTÎ Î” .Pleased to see Mr. John sufficient period of time.

able to be out again after . “A famous American once said, ‘noth- 
MrsMjtchell. Director of the Odl "ehent operation at the Partant ing pays as.it should without adver- 
.. Ladies Home x?0"?! I£>sR|tal. Windsor. i rising’. If you don’t advertise you
Mrs. Fullerton, Inmate S . F S. Townsend entertained have automatically clamped the lid
Miss Dyer, Jnmate x.frieS.ds at a dance Friday evening. I on your store of business. Stop the
Mrs. Blair, Inmate Frank Harris took a party of1 blood flowing through your veins and

Miss Freeman menas to Chevetie in his#boot one day you know what happens. Advertisine
„ ----- ---------- la?,wee.k/, Is the red blood .of business.

DEATH OF FORMER EMPLOYEE .M»Mal»l Borden, who is a student "J could rite to you for an hour ex- 
< OF THE ACADIAN at Ualhousie, has returned here and amples of concerns who thought they

tt&rwith her aunt'
1„Ylr8- E- Jeimers returned to Digby advertiser was asked on a train going 
last week, after visiting her sister, Mrs. to California, why he didn’t stop his*
gte J. W. McCleUand, of Mh^fS^

have returned to their summer friend and said: "what would happen 
home here and are being welcomed back to this train if you took the engihe 
by their many friends. , off?’ * ^

A Mother’s Day and «ally Concert
was held in the Methodist .church on BOBBED HAIR CRAZE SHOWS 
Sunday evening and-was largely attend- SIGN OF WANE .

Mimes Edith and NeIHe Hardacker TORONTO, May 9.—Fashion cen- 
entertamed the Hattie Jost Mission I ties and fashion authorities are already 
Circle on Friday evening, which was foreshadowing the end of the “bobbed 
largely attended. This being the Annual hair” period. The warnings of lead- 
Busmess Meeting new officers .were mg specialists of the hair, who claim 
e , that bobbed hair will tend to baldness

rreeiaent—Laura Trenholm in women within ten years, and possi-
freasurer—Mrs. Roy Woodman bly also the expense of frequent visits
Corresponding Sec’y—Nellie Hardadker to the hair dressers may have had some- 
Kecordm?j Sec y—Myrtle Connocs thing to do with the change. More
Vice President—-Edith Hfardacker probably, however, the decline of the
oupt. of Christian Stewardship—Mrs. fad is due fundamentally to a reali- 

Ajjrton Johnson. ration that a woman's hair is her “ crown-
The total amount remitted to the fog glory". Whatever the cause there 

Circle Treasurer this year was $109.75, is noticeable in the larger cities a marked 
«bowing an increase of $20.00 over last trend fflnong those with “bobbed” hair 
year- to conceal the bobbed effect in their

handrese by use of hair nets. Another 
indication of the trend is the remark
able boom in the manufacture of switch
es. Those who until now have hesi
tated to follow the leaders will now be 
congratulating themselves on their con
servatism.

last

i
a

at ew 
ew Ger-10 a .m.—University Convocation; 

2.30 pun.—Laying of Corner Stone. 
8 pm.—Reception at President’s Res

idence.

■“JSMr*
,1

Rosalind .. ,. ,. 
Characters

Mrs. Ifage of Juoodan
-I!

CHANCE OF TIME D.A.R. THAI 

Effective May 18th, 1624
, a boarding bousejady iM

kge
wk on the

the Winter months with 
The foundation w now 

atpleted; the steel for the superstructure 
km position; all of the floors. With the 
Mception of the gallery floor in the 
auditorium are laid; and the roof trusses 
are in place. It is hoped that the build-, 
mg will be completed by the beginning 
of the second semester in 1924-25.

The ample dimensions, and good .line» 
« the building are now plainly evident. 
The basement will be firasned throughout, 
and will provide some of the best class
rooms in the building. The auditorium 
on the west will seat two thousand; the 
main floor in the east end will be given 
over to class rooms; the second floor, to 
the offices of administration; and the 
third floor (lighted from the roof) to the 
department of geology, with a museum, 
class laboratory, and clam room, 

the foundation walls are of concrete, 
c38* granite. The main walls 

■Jill be of interlocking tile, faced with 
Benedict-Stone,-an artificial stone, widely 
Used, made of crushed marble and ce- 
loenti nearly white in color. When 
completed, this building will be one of 
tie finest m the Maritime Provinces.

th, changes.toitade int
IM Train No. 95 will leave Halifax at 7 15

Tram No. 96 will leave Yarmouth at 
8.15 am. (Standard Time) daily extent Sunday, arrive Halifax at 6.05 p.m. St 

Tram No. 97 wilf ^ leave Halifax at 
3.20 p.m. (Standard Time) Mondays,
“t^^.SatmdaysarriveKent-
, Train No 4 will leave Windsor at 
450 p.m. (Standard Time) Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Fridays, arrive Truro at 
b.oU p.m.

LARGE DECREASE IN N. S. FISH
ERIES

Drop of Nearly Two Million Dol
lars In Value Last Year

^ntiThSpof,hef"
Miss Mildred Muttart, of Acadia 

Seminary, Wolfville, spent the week- 
end wito her friend, Miss Rena Cox.

. A few from here”attended the Expres- 
Mon recital of Miss Freeman, of Acadia 
Seminary, held on Mondav evening at 

Baptist church, W olfville. It was

iu Icam-

I

the
much elyoyed.

understandWe

Much mtereri is felt here by the 
faend, of Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Beals, of 
ffenfaport, m the sermon on Danring 
which Mr. Beals preached in his church 
recently, as spoken of by the press. Mr. 
Beals is a minister of good and high ideals

•r?
:

The death of James L. Peck, a well 
known jrnd highly esteemed resident of; 
KentidUe, occurred suddenly on Thurs- 
day olfost week. A few weeks ago 
deceased, who was 51 years of 
suffered two strokes of paralysis, 
apparently .recovered and was able to 
“,awund as usual when the end am 
with the third stroke.

Some years ago Mr. Peck was a valued 
employee in the office of The Acadian 
and during recent years he has been in 
the employ of the KentviUe Publishing 
Co. He is survived by his widow and one 
son, who have the sympathy of many 
friends.

The funeral which took place on Satur- 
day afternoon, was well attended. Rev. 
D. G. Ross, pastor of the Baptist church, 
of which the deceased was a faithful 
member, conducted the service, inter
ment being to The (fakes cemetery.

8 13.—Statistics
the fisheries of Nova Scotia for lusj 
show a decrease in total production 
for that year as compared with the 
previous year, says the Bureau of Sta- 
tistics. The value of fish marketed 
fresh and canned, cured or otherwise 
prepared, amounted to $8,448,385 in 
}®23 ““Pared ••■th $10,209.258 in 

3 dSCTJa?Vof Per cent.
The cod fishery shows the largest 

clecrease, the value of the product Hav
ing dropped from $3,555,637 in 1922 
to $2,434,492 in 1923. The lobster 
fisnery in 1923 displaced and took first 
place in order of value with a product 
valued at $3,081,647, a slight increase 
ever the previous year. The increase 
m Jofal value of lobster production 

“.higher pnees, the quantity 
of the catch being less than in the pre- 
vrous year. Decreases in catch are 
shown for nearly all of the chief com
mercial fishes.

of-
OPENING OF KEN-WO COUNTRY 

CLUB ;, the

The ladies of Ken-Wo Country 
{fold their annual meeting on Wednes- 
HouretrO0On’ May 7th’ at 0,6 Club 

Mrs. Herbert Oyler was elected Pres- 
Ceorge E. Graham, Mrs. 

W. E. Archibald, Mrs. W. C. B. Harris 
and Mrs. William Grant were elected 
as the House Committee; Misses Mur
phy, Ritchie, and Bullock tt>e Handi- 
cap and Match Committee. The first 
Tea of the Season will be held Satur
day, June 7th.

The Golf Course is now open and 
Saturday, May 17th, is fixed for a Rally 
Day. All members are requested to 
be there for play that day.
18tii g°lf inatructor wil1 arrive oil June

Club
a
1will Sacrifice amateur 

STANDING
Cp.ey Says The# Players in the New 

Bueball League Will Loee Their 
Cards \

L» JOHN, N. B., May 12—Baseball 
Players m Nova Scotia and elsewhere 
are warned that they will sacrifice their 
amateur standing if they participate in 
lames within the so-called independent 
amateur)^, which includes Yarmouth 
Halhax. and KentviUe, or if they play 
against any of the teams in that league.

“f the Maritime Provinces Brandi of 
Athletic Union of Canada.

, ” had been brought to his attnetion, 
this' ^jejr ^*dl that the promoters *of 
V(HmLnde,fod*nt l®8*11* were inducing

!îou«h the promoters announced that 
Bld h°UHjls? ba^l players, Mr. Covey 

,he had learned that to date Yar- 
S and KentviUe had brought in 
^de “en and Halifax had two. These 
7“ld replace local men, and then thefewaawgfisrtffli

Tippits,

of the men Halifax intended to

?

I ft

NEW MARY PICKED RD “TESS”, 
A GREAT HIT

It has been suggested that if a little 
more grading was done the newly re
claimed land on the north side of Main 
sjieet at "the bridge” would provide 
plenty of accommodation for quoits and 
prove a popular institution. Wolfville 
should have a quoit club. The game 
provides plenty of interest and health
ful exercise, that would be popular 
with summer visitors as well as citi
zens.

ELECTIONS IN B. C. JUNE 20

VICTORIA, B. C„ May 11.—Fri
day, June 20, has been fixed by the 
Government as the date of the general 
Provincial elections. Nominations wiU 
be made May 30. Announcement of 
this date by Premier Oliver followed 
the formal dissolution of the Legisla
ture by the Administrator Chief Justice 
Macdonald, just before

Mary Pickford in her new “ teas of 
the Storm Country” ha* taken the 
pubkc by. storm! There is dp doubt as 

■to the wisdom and good judgment of Mi« Pickford in selecting tffitriumph 
of the past as worthy material for the 
making of a still greater film.

Shelias written an important chapter 
tnto screen history in the manner in 
which she has produced this picture for 
a second time m her brilliant career and, 
îLï.i? S’* <*>ayed this revival 
wriL fbe idea of creating a classic which 
would live to posterity, there is every 
indication she has insured herself ade
quate succee to the ambition.

It is confidently predicted by most 
of the best versed critics that “Teas 
of the Storm Country” is going to be 
a popular attraction for decades to 
come and ttat future generations are 
sure to cherish tte memory of this great 
artist through her sterling histnonic 
work in this one production.

Our Veteran townsman, Dr. A. deW. 
Barss has recently donated the «urn of 
rale hundred dollars to the Women’s 
Baptist Missionary Union, in memory of 
his late wife who was for many years a 
«“voted member of the society. Dr. 
Barss belongs to a family long noted for 
generous gilts to tfa Baptist denomination 
his father, the late John W. Barss, being 
for years a very liberal supporter oi 
to* church. All his life Dr. Barss has been 
identified with community activities.

/ ; Wif'i «.

A tractor operating a
harrows on tbe dyke in____m 
railway station one day recently fiir- 
nfahed a good illustration of the pro- 
p*» that has Men made to agricul
tural activity in recent years.

of four 
of the

:
noon.

1

Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybody Tongue
It was

A Rare Opportunity
VoL I. No. 40. Wolfville, May IS, 1024 Free

The only hotel business in one of'the most charming towns in 
the Annapolis Valley is offered for immediate sale.

Modemly equipped and furnished throughout, and now enjoy
ing a good patronage. Splendid prospects for tourist business. At
tractive Opening for enterprising

For full particulars apply to

old fashioned favorites. Molasses 
Kisses. Several automatic ma
chines cut these to size, wrap 
and twist at both ends the paper 
used to cover. Each of these 
machines works at the rate of 
130 wrappings a minute.

, It is estimated that a total of 
13,600 cats, or 5,400,000 boxes, 
of lemons will be produced in 
California this year,—a record 
crop.

.Stewart Troopapple blossoms

taDAfcPv ,®l088o“ Time” in the An- »?Uey along the D. A. R„ affords

“Arm. anticipated June 8th will be 
Pendfoo Bloseom Sunday ’ this year, de-

rennfoy0nthe forty

taS^snssr-tass

:Of Moncton writes; “It may 
be gratifying for you to learn 
that nowhere throughout the whole 
of the United States were we 
able to obtain chocolates that 
wt considered as good as yours".

The process of wrapping candy 
is an interesting one.. Take the

young man.

THE ACADIAN

l

Merchant. Say 
They have Nothin* to Ad
vertise, It’, the Seme a. 
Saying They Have No
thin* to Sell.

When
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